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The local' prison at Mooresville Representatives of the executive
was .burned' Friday morning and committee, of tfce school recently
Sam Barnhardt, colored, who was appeared before the Council of
confined therein,-perishe- d in the State to learn if the school could
fire. The story is that the man borrow the money, and the matter
attempted to burn his way to lib-- was referred to the Attorney Gen-ert- y.

The building was old and eral for investigation. The corn-dr- y

and highly inflammable once mittee was to have submitted its

ready betn given.JltcbtU Conty-- l4 f Qwartl. ri4- -
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, j rely upon and to refer to. Course, Kaolin. mintnir, but has thus far done little
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delivered .from the North. Carolina anything other than go to the Leg-- McOoweU Coonty. hng-- a market for the nortx and
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lilt MIU iktuaMW Ull J IU "MIWare some deposits of clay that are fouml k.. Th u. of thas ft Sr.ial tP.Tt for the dav John, wny ne leu rarsiey vouniy, ana Buffaloed Mewott1A:1A. tT c i.uu :u of coursoiie won't be slow in tell capable of building up a trado in quartz are quite varied, it beingxB uWtue) ui .
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. r nri r K H i o miFa TainTa oxrorxr lima brick would be more east and wet I Quartz found associated witi the
J. B. Craven president of the col- - VI" u " ,l" than north and south of Marion. mica can bo obtained in nearly a

pure condition and it f equalitylege to succeed Dr. U. U. Weaver, 0rds well, we'll be darned. There JEWELRYThe most promising deposits in that could be used in the manufacwhose, resignation takes effect at ain't never been any record of that McDowell county, are the lime-- ture of ittas as well as for thethe close of this session." Mr. Cra- - $500 he was to put out at 6 per
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chronic diseases.

stone deposits west from Sevier. Io' her purposes nvntimed abive.;e k, .Oo nf r,A ;e of cent for the Widder lrustington,
These limestone deposits are aIsoWIen it is considered that thereTT except it helped Luke make a rec--present a member of the faculty. ;worlhlessord drnnken a WATCHES and CLOCKSAnnnHv1 nnA.n . Is suUicient watr-tiowe- r artnaniewu va w wwva w w w " w tHe is a grandson of the late .Dr. ingrate and a party turncoat. t o jveiou power tor gnaitcgmiles southwest from Sevier, on

qQ u Q fce
the land of the North Carolina U a'grcat jwibiliiy for d ere lop--

Braxton Craven, founder of Trin- - When he had that $500 he was an
itv Colletrft and a son of the late advocate of the gold standard; Silverware and Cut GlassBessemer Company.' Here the ling trade in this mineral.Dj. Jas. Craven. He was edu- - Now he is in for any old standard

that will give him an opporcbunity marble outcrops very prominently I Feldspar that i suitable for pot--
D. Ij. Caelton cated at Trinity College and atP. J. Sinclair and form hills 100 feet or more in tery purposes occur at the 1 oungto graft.

v.;t ni,;cr rrA mine, Dobag, Ytncy county; IrbyVanderbilt Univei-sity- , and is a
member of the Western v North

" "Dont talk to us, in such rotten
tones, of Tnte RoostwelPa record: Spruoepinr, Mitchell county;

for stone for crushing and for mine,
Avery' Meadow, min, Hum Tw.building. Mitchell county; Tollvben mine.

Carolina Conference, having given why the mail train on the Punkin
up regular pastoral work in Sal is-- ville Extension can t touch him,

While a large amount of this Micarille, tNincy county; Flat H-x- k

hnfV to herome a member of the I And still our contemporary- - tells
Repairing of all lands done

durably and neatly.marble is unsuitable for buildinc nune, rlstllock. Mitchell county.
Tv,- -i Uo.vn us Toeven give the-dev- il hs
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Courts.
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tt,. At the Cloud lnl mln near Bak
ersville, Mitchell county, there areuuca. . II c r 1014 Ik TT O JIUiMiyiO

-- -if we could "old would
mighty soon have a new ferryman
for that buisy transport across the

of joint planes and partly on ac-

count of impurities, there are largeR. Z. Linnev Dead. large masses of plagtacloee feldjpar
that could probably be uwd in pot
tery work.Charlotte, April 15. Former Biver Styx and if the devil didn't

Until the last two rears very litCongressman Romulus Z. Linney, watch Luke pretty close hed soon
famous as politician and orator, be chargmg.all passengers double tle has been done tde terrain the

extent and value of the kaolin --tie-C. RlMcOALL onrl fV,A mnst. nipt.nresnnft stnte.o- - fare. Amt that a recordl

outcrops showing few joints and
having every evidence that it would
make' satisfactory building stone
and capable of being worked econ-
omically. The marble is bluish to
perfectly white and very hard.

Two miles -- southwest from the

R. E. McCALL J. FRED SPRjkGTJE
JEWELED and OTTlClAJi

posits. While the are not tt
tensive as those in the southernman North Carolina ever produced,

dropped dead this afternoon as he part of the state thy furnish- D. Br-Stuip- Pardoned. , ...

A sensationj equalling that which
McCcLll "Bros.

UNDERTAKERS
snlendid Quality of kaolin and all !was entering his law office at Tay-Iorsville,- N.

C. ? Apoplexywas the such deposits should be thoroughproperty of the North Carolina tO UTit CA 71 0LJiAinflamed Tennessee" in November
Bessemer company, or--, three toCoffins arid Burial Supplies cause of death. 1908, when former United States
three and a half miles from Sevier,Linney was born in Rutherford Senator Edward Ward Carraack

ly investigated.
A manufacturing industry that I

believe would rwy in North Or
Una is a porcehin works fur man-
ufacturing . electrical inulatm".

on land belonging' to the estate ofcounty in 1841 and was educated was shot and killed on Nashville's
the late Colonel Yancy, the forma DON'T BE A MISER

Any business intrusted
to our care will receive
prompt and careful at-

tention. V "

in the common schools."' He served J streets, was the pardoning by Gov- -

in the Confederate army - and was ernor M. R. Patterson yesterday I tion is nearer a limestone than a
marble. - .This ' material has beenseriously wounded at the battle of of iCol. Duncan B. Cooper, who.
burned, and it is said to make a

Over McCall & Conley's Furniture Ghancellorsville. He - was admit- - with his son, Robin J. Cooper, was

cheap glazed pottery, etc. We
have the three raw materials tecra-sar- r

for conducting such a plant
and abundance of water-po- wr for
operating it, and I UrJicre thai if
such a scheme was adtertuol that
the railroad could be abU to obtain
capital to put up such a plant.

strong lime, but it is hard to burn.iiore. ted to ine par m iooo ana serveu convicted oi ine muraeroi uar--
These limestone and marble deposthree terms' in the:state senate. J mack. , .

NOTICE. -- ' 1 He was elected to the t lfty-iourt- n . The issuance of the pardon on its offer four possible forms of de-

velopment: 1. As a building stone;
The firm o' Roberts & 'Jamison at Congress as Republican from the the Governor's own initiative,

Khr ha sold out to S. C. Jamison -- & 8th district, and re-elect- ed ,to the without a formal jetition - before

OUST starve jocrvlf aod jocr faxnity aad xx cf Tocr
back arcocnL

I)OXT wear wxood UsA thread bare ckti ard beard yocr
eamirgi ia aa oU tee era. . .

IX)NT ait with chattering teth at a ccU ateeia rro wtaiLrr
and inrmi yocr rarrirgs ia a grt rich qsick
propoiitioo.

Be a Man and not a Mouc
IVs irtlcnlar that jourKlf s&d your Usij are wtH fed,

ly clothed and cotaforuUy boced-TV- n.

If acy Ulance rrma-c- j frora yocr lcoe or aaliry.
pmftr,l it ia a STKONG, WIXL IliXUBLX

?-Ll!-&S ot8 a Fifty-fift-h and Fifty-sixt- h, Con- - him, followed quickly 'the reading

The mica deposits, of courts, are
not of a character to develop Urc
operations, but, aaquarlz, Mdpar
and kaolin all occur in the rgms
titic dikes as the mica, its pro tac-
tion will increase the probability
of the production of the othr:

j!?- - k Sons. . 3t crresses. His last years have been 0f the opinion of the Tennessee

2, as a source of lime for building
purposes; 3, as a source of lime for
agricultural purposes; 4, as crushed
rock for concrete work, for ballast,
and for macadamizing roads. The
stone breaks with sharp edges and

spent in the active practice of his Supreme Court affirming, the ver
Farm for Sale, 1 Dfafession at Taylors ville. ,From diet of guilty in the case of Colo- -

125 acres on Muddy Creek in Dysarts-- J aggressiveness in political de-- 1 nel Cpopef ; under the sentence' of
ville township, only 4 miles rrom w h&te counled with his huge physi- - twenty years in the penitentiary.

and in some instances, mica may be
a by-produ- ct in the production of
the feldspar or quartz and par for& O. Baihy Apply to: reversing thejower court in

ciaof Bull of the a large part of the expenses. Thus,
where neither would pay to work

BANK.
ll.rlrn r.t to ti e airto call frta a wrak tmik
! jun aa gowd, iocb col so Urgr, rxr ilnxg.
icrcd, as

tier exywr- -
Brushy Mountains' a small range

it seems to me is very suitable for
concrete work. Water-pow- er

could probably be developed in the
vicinity and power transmitted to
the quarry- - so that crusher, drills,
channellers. etc, could be operated
by electricity. : vf

Some iron ore has beerTfound in

alone, by operating Tor two or
more of the above products the111 lXe&niwtoy casi'hng-withi- view of liis home;. He April showers bring colds, grippe.

within uhAftii. Book . , . - ... 1 rheumatism, and other distreaing troa- -
mining could be made profitable,104 H. iyor bs., awwiv.. , was num JU wuul. .ouu ""J hies, Holli&ter's Bockr Mountain TeaIr. yooixsY.

tained fame in Congress and on the effectually and quickly rids one of such In cutting the right of waj for

"
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First National Banlc of Marionthe C.O.A O. railroad, a mostSUTHERUUD'S EiBLE EYE SALVE stump as a fearless orator and one '105 tT fry it
worsted in debate. today. J. W. Streetman. ' 'seldom,Oood for Nothing but the Eyes. : ; beautiful white marble was expos--connection with the nrirble, one


